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A Mui. mi Idcis hlmscll
(III bill ill lilted Ii; 11 llillillll ittoll to
serve his iiiuiili) In tie
Ho cm lie irtdll'd with being u

lionei't nmn who refi i it n

hiiIiii lu Ihe ne eielly or
ptitllni; n pil. e on " o'e

IIIhIiuii KeKinrlik kh-iI.- k to I lie polnl
Ou neup,ieiR Jun uh in ial 'Trf do
on the pulpit- - 1 bo

who litokt nee nnd Ktrlit
the tame imnt ni.

hor Mho nhodes lilu exlUnn.i
tlnn of (Sud'H wnnl o nt tin i limn ol

lilu hoircm ami the Miliary they pn

Mm.

Tlio pirij Ima placed n

Irani; 'tii Ket In the llild. wlih h niut
recvie Hie nllil supM"' f nll"Ktil in
well as re.il Uepulilh .un Wltlioul
lleh buikiiiK. Il IH Ik' pltivhed fl mil

lop to hoi mm. for ihe r ordlnur
reninn I hut two e.in nh ul the kiiiui

Came If the graul ' nif i t'l tIi. the!
"hud ' run uln i . lie ilc pemleil upon lu
follow the thmiy liul pnutlie It on
other candidal i h

AND

'Th' Maui eorr poiident
vrit"H ni hut ih on I lie k.iwiii lor
Jil'luc Ki polk ii tnklnK kiiiIi nil hiIUj
part in (in imliiliH ul Uie Coiini) of.
Maui

llrHt. the of I'edu.il
JudRe Dole nt (ho (onven-lie-

m noted an u 'IIkii
(nllnnH n HtnU-meti- t uf the neeoiixi'
for a Judicial gutlliii; Into
the to offw t I lie lulhltief
of corrupt men

Thlb Htfl'emnit I nun Muni In of en
pccUl no lit. In i mi. it hrlius out o

qutil l thu moril Di.it ol tlie IN I

li.iI .lutlgo'ii little Joiirn.y Into po'l
tlra, uh.il he did nt Will

lullil wok ol ii cioki peart fill nod Inol
fcnslve

The Mnitl JudR h) tin
I'lceilitPUt Is ill Hit thlik or the poll

leal flit lit a fair Kliuie of Ulx lime l)i
(lipyi'iR a Judicial Kr.il Inn of impoi
IniK.e, he ii biiliji'i Inl to
erlllilsm foi hl mih woik lu thu'
lino. Some of coin si will hold t lint

tdiaiilU lie allomd to do pol

lllcB while his Knliu was
not, The Kaine ones woul ( onsldi r

Hole's Into polltliK wne
(iill right thoiifih they would linve
howlPd to hlijll heaw'ti hud liln pmle

i".'hOr nsteo taken mull u touise
ol theee nit u .ire Kiildfil li)

irrjliillci or
The fair niludid und

rl'lvmii tun t in ihesc Jmldeulu mi
example 'lint will he (ho
jh xt hy JuiIki-- ii. rilenila
..f I,,i1..k .l,. ...iicV. ... I.tlr.a .. l...,,.l (
ill jiiiih'ib vii" i .mm Li mm ii iii.iiii i.i
tlio came ("In nil JuiIkih
cnly ono lian auiuDied tin piudtluu or
n opeiatni- - a III point to the
I'edrnl Judge nnd nay "He did It,
whoTB the to ill) iIoIiik I'm
tainu thfnif" DUtrlrt lu
111 f - tilt I) will draw attenlion to tile,

eiamplo of I heir
lu otitic. So Ihe Hied linn

lieen wiwtil and thu crop
jiollllcH will he ienp d

lu Intel yearn an hiiIkikiiI nnpe!
m.iy rlsn up iiKaiiiHt a iiowd of polltl
tnl JudKcB. Tbt! claim will ho that the

Judgi'H of the peilod nie pot
what thej wire. That U their effortH

nie dim toil-I- n hulinlf of ilio wmim
(imvd, i Ihcy uro Rlniuia

Thi fut. however, will ho lu the Ilio
and olllicra In politics will

iLlin Ji!
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Imp precedent? to use for the suppnit
of inline ncos

The proscn' stiitltncnt of the Terrl
'orv In fur uppolnthc Judges ns
ngninst elective (in account of the nl

lived Iridium of tho appointed oil''
i rum polltltul iullucutcs. It the nf
pointed outs arc to Jump Into lliu bat-
tles nt pattlzau nn factional forces,
lie argument offered In their hhnlf

ii mighty weak.
Our Judicial olllcors may take it

rr ftmnled that the great I the ills
din i thov place hetwein tin m elvci
ukI nn minus or piiilrnn inminlt

i ih t'i i er itmiiili in tln will.
ii,' i mil Hi. K 1, niiil he author

"'. l mil IK 111' in,

Manchuria

Now Safe

n Port
C.ipt Mhi air w.ih the Iniiple man

ill llonolnlii I.ikI iiIkIi) and at lilt
hi in. linn u im full or liiiMliitra n all)- -'

one iiml'l he lie li ul :n t tililil Islnil
ulut uiih deemed almost llnpusslhle
ill lalilni; tin Mint hurl I from her
il niCf inns position ou Ihe W.iiman ito
leef, hut when die w.H i limine tutu
pin I he .iih Kittteil f I om the pilot lio.it
nlihli tame mil lo uieel Ilio Unci .

Willi Hie ui'WH lint the Mongoll i was,
.iHhoie ul Mljwn)

'Ihe Mam Inn la was pulled on -

leid.i) wltli null e.ifc that llioi) on
l.o.ird Die veniel wlilcu wtie IiikkIiiK

mi her loiild lindl) reallre lint their
offottB had In en miiiemfiil The pnll
)tsterd.i) was (ouimtnud at II
o i lot I.. Ihe Keslort r, MaunliiK nnd.
IrtupiolM lining Illicit ou hoard ami
tin llllle Kleii li.alui: a line fioui Ihe
IioiiuiiIm and thus lirlugini; hei kIihIii
ou the 8 line t aide Ihe wlmlicH on
Hie Mum Inula wete also win Mug oil
the Ledge nin Inns tint wile out and
the lilg liner (ouiuii'iiitil lo mine.

At o'dn. U the Main hiirla whlstltil
to Htop pulling and thtn eery hoit
in cji in I in md Iuom' her steam willed"
mill the ii'im.ir toulil Ih heard for
miles. 'I lie Mam liurl.i was thuted and
the work wlih li I'.ipt Mtttiilf had
tome for from Kin I'iiiiicIhio had Incli
uccoinpllslRil.

Shorlly nfler the h1kii.i1 was gleii
to start for Honolulu nnd, with the
Uptime! lu the lead, toning the hlg
Him r as if she wax n p!.i)thlng, the
fctart for port was made. The litxiuols
hail a line ou Hie .Mam hill I.i'h slcrn
und was pulling In a ttitaln degree
against Hie lttslorer, In order lo ktep
the hlg ships sleru straight, hut In

split' of litis ii ten-kn- gait was ke I

up HII Diamond Head .w passed Ihe
Manning remained n little hehind. Ink-

ing In her authors, mid then followel
'I lie I'atlflc was left In Itik after tlio
work of raining the hedges which h'ul
I km ii plait d mid whhh did so Impel

u pint lu the woik.
The Mniu lull III was lelt outside the

hnrhor last ulghl mid this morning the
oppoitunlty or examining lur hull lu
the tleir water was taken iidantiige
or h) ('apt. Met( air, who scut his (Ih- -

--WfHlMJ COMPANY.
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RealEsfateBargains

Maklki District, Kinau St. Lot
SOxDO, Six Rooms, Price $1900

Puunui Tract, near Country Club,
magnificent building site $1S00

Kalihl, cor. Lot at good eleva-
tion, IOSxISO 700

Kalmukl, half acre, Just one block
from Car line . $800
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT,

CORNER FORT and MERCHANT Sts.

Hen.) Watorhouse Trust Co.. Ltd..

Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

This Month
Is going to be the leacer
In attractions at Halciwa.
Rooms are in demand and
there will not be accom-
modations for all who
would go. Reserve now.

St, Glair Bidgood,
Manager

'' inmwuk4to MllUuiilmi'tM

era tiown for that purpose
At noon the tug 1'iarless and the

lrouuolt went out to bring her Into
ort mid siie wilt remain hero for nhout

llftecn tl.i, nt the end of which time
It Is expected repairs will hae hien
completed to such n degree that she
will he utile to go to Kali Krnnclsio
t.mler her own "tram There she will
he placed in the dry dock nt Hunter
Point und the work of making com-
plete repalis wilt he taken up

In regard to tlilJ work Capt. .Met-ca- lf

said- -

' I lie Manchuria's piopcllors nie
lien' m Hie ends hut 'ire not ro dam
aged Hut die tiniiol get nlong pretty
well rilie U Itaking II little hut this
iIoih not amount to miiili mid we me
ulile to Inndle 11 wltlioul dilllcult) with
(he ship's pumps It should lake about
liftetu d.ijs to malic the teiupur.ir) re
lulls whlth will he netiltd und then
she tan go up to H.in I'rnliilsio under
In r own sli.iui Her toudltlon Is much
Idler than one would exped nfler the
twin she has hitn on Ihe Kef '

What Metcalf Says.
( aptain .Meltalf said on Sunday

nipht I oxpett that the .Mandiuila
will In In rtudliicss to pioteed under
lier own s earn to Han Trnnclsco In
tip or fourUen da)s. She will curry
no passengers, however. Tlicro are
some icpaliH, mliioi imiH, to ho made
to the tugliies, hut the more Impor-
tant repairs are to ho made on the
saddles under the holhrs. There are
also Mime minor leaks to ho slopped,
hut the) don't iiinoiiul to unit li. I will
have in) assistant hero In charge uf
the Manchuria."

'Ihe matter of prlre money Is one
which Is of gie.il Interest to Rome of
Hie men on the local boats The Man-
ning mid the Irmpiills uie not to he
(ousldereil In this inutttr as they lire
goernmiul io.i(s tilpl will h:ie ml
slime Hut lu the tnsn of the lteotnr-e- r

( ich man should hae a tidy little
sum i onilug to him. Hie muouiils nry-iu- g

iitiordlng It rank. Tlio nmoiiut of
salvage which tan he collet toil will
pioluhly he adjudged by the touits
and will mem a pietty legal hJlllc
I lie little i:ieii should tome III for her
shire, ns will as the I'eurltss and the
lutei-lslan- d boats, which took part
In the work ou the llrst da)

'I lie Krrtoifi Is piohihly entitled to
mom than nu of the other ho its, to u
very gat extent, us she has had n

Hue on the Manthiuli ttr slnte she
wtut out to V.'nlm liuilci and has done
)eouian work out there It Is tu'e to
say that when all the tl.ilms for sah 1

age hie been llh'd they will I eat li tin
totil N.iluc of the .Munrhiirla. but when
they are si tiled hy tin) i mills II will
he ipille iiiiothir storj nnd Ihcy wjll
mil he so hiuy UioiikIi II Is doubtlul
II Ihe) will rail uiidir JliMl.WJIl If tin
estimate b) u lotal man luleiested In

marine llisiirmite Is to he taken ns of
mi) value.

"JRENT and company

''Three Moves Are as
Bad as a rire. tt

HOW TO AVOID
MOVING

Take advantage of one of
those bargains offered by us.
Home in desirable part of city
at sacrifice and on easy
terms. Splendidly situated
lots, in Kalmukl and Manoa,
which must be sold.

Trent & Company

mliftkludor
payuits

or Every-Day-Wc- ar

.for both
Boys and Girls
come as near be-

ing perfect gar-
ments7 H H as could
be wished.

Little Tudor Sleepers

Are Ideal Night Garments (or
the little ones and never fail

f please.

Little Tudor Rompers

give a pleading variety to
wearers of the Play Suits.

We have just received a new
shipment of all three.

AGES: I fo 8 years.
PRICE: 65 cents each,

EHLERS
Good Goods

i

Hi
IS lillHlf

Roosevelt's Judge Acls
Because Good Men

Are Scarce

MAUI CONVENTION NOMINATED

CANDIDATES WITHOUT WAR

CAMPAIGN BEGINS AT ONCE ONE
MAM PREFERS POLICEMAN'S

JOB TO legislative:
HONORS.

(jrr'nl lo lUr llullrlln
Wnllukii, .Maul, Sept II The Coun

ty nnd Dlstrli t Coin i nt Ion of Maul
County wni called to order hy Chair-
man II 1". llildwln nf the executive
loinmlttce nt the Knights of l'ythl.u
lull, Alolin l.utlge, No .1, at lu o'tlotk
list Monday morning St ptcmber loth,
according to the call or A. (I. M. i,

ilinlriniili or Ihe executive or
the 'territorial Central Committee or
tile liipubllcaii parlv 'Micro weic 111
delegate present lu ptrsun. Hon II
r llaldwlii was unpointed teuiiioraiy
rliilrnmn und Sam Kellinol secretary,
Willie Hon. . .1 Cot Ilio ailed ns III

terprtter The (umtulltec on tridm-ttal- s

repotted nil tri'deutlals In older.
Tim repoit was adopted and the mm-inltt-

discharged
Judge A, N. Kcpulkul wan elected

permanent chairman of the conven-
tion, mi olllte which he had held for
tiiree Hiiursxlvc toiivtntloiin Willi
honoi to himself ami credit to the par-
ly he leprexents Although Judge

Is n rdcial npHjutcH hy Pres-
ident Itooaevclt, )tt like District
Judge S. II. Dole. Kcpolkal goes heait-II- )

Into the work of the tonvi ntlnii
mid or Hie party in order that the
workings or tie jnrly hem may he
continued pure and lice from corrup-
tion, so Hut grallcrs and low scheming
politicians will iievtr have the upper
hand in Maul polllhn. Ir Iheie Is

county lu litis 'lirrltory that tan
say with real pride that it pollllra
It (tiiidiiLted ou high Ideal mid noble
lines perhaps nut inllrely fun from
icriiiptlou fur thai would bo 4111

Maul County would exit ml
her light hand of fi llowshlp to her sis-

ter County mid would urge her to ton- -
llime the good mid noble work, mm
root out the bcillnie. leeches und snails
ill polllhs. The Jilp ol stale would
then hivo dear .tnllllig when the

hnrnlii li'H'mm tjiunveu.
Ah sihiii as tlicjonveutlnu wnR per1.

mmienlly organised, ii sittltd down to
business Iminiillately and Ihe tw(iil)
dirfeient pietlutts in Maul C01111I)

(ouiiueiited iiomlnnlliig nlllrers and
t jndld.itet All tlio oilier four dis-

tricts In Maul County Inning com tilt it

lo Wiilliiku Ihe right this lime to nom
inate the lone Senator, and both Ke
llinol and II M Coke not having urged
their iiuines lu tlio caucus, the miaul
liious huh e of Wnllukii fell upon the
llonuiahle W J Coelho us its only
cliolte for the Senate. Hon. II P.
llaldwlii iiiudu Hit) Humiliation mid tlio
whole tonventloii stcomlttl it with
"n)rs"

'I he otliti tamlldates are as follows:
Itepresi ntnlhes -- lihalnu, l'lilllp I'all:
Wnllukii. M P. Wiilwnlolu; liana, J
Knuiimii Kii'iol; iluinaiunpoko iiud
Maknwno. John Kuliina uud A. J
(lomez, Molokal, J. Nakalekn.

Ccunty Olllcers Slierllf. W, i:. ;

'lii.isuier, I M. llaldwlii; Aud-
itor. Cli.is. Wlltox; Counly Clerk, Wui
P. Kane; Attorney. D. II (.'use,

Siipervlsois Uihalna, Win lluu
iilug; Wnllukii, Hon. S. i:. lvalue;

T M. Chiirth; I lima, Hon.
W. P. Hall, Mplokal. T. T. Muy.rs.

neputy SliiTlrfs L'llialna. C. H.
I.ludsey; .Molok.il. J II Mnline; Wnl-
lukii, Chns, like; Muk.iwno, IMgnr
Moitoni Hun 1, V. r. Wlttrock.

Tlio Itepublltan Party plilfurm for
the tump.ilgn of l'JOti adopted by the
Teiiltorlil Conventliiii lit the Kulghtu
of I'ytlihis hall last Saturday, was read
hy CI111I1 111.111 A, N. Kcpolkal In Eng-
lish, und nfiei tlio reading of tlio tarn
n Hawaiian by Interpteler Coelho,

the plat form was endurbtd by 111"

County ((invention as rejil. Tint sec-

tion lu the platform by Arthur Hies
of Kinul 11 Idling to rorjioiullons pay-lu- g

inroniw taxct In tnuutloi wlicte
propei ty Is was iwelved with
gienl applause whhh means that

for IcvUlatlvo honors from
this muni)' will vvorl. hand In hand
with the Kiiual members to si ture Hint
very necessnr) mnendment to Hie

lax law so necessary bttausti fni-m- er

Itglslallvn bodies (tiuiiliigl
juHsid tin) law while the toiinly iiuiu-hi'i-

were nslep
The members or County Cnmiulltie

are ns follows;
1 I.iiinl, Cli.'U. ,(Sny,
2 llouokohaii, II. C, Sejrlo.
.1 Uihnliia, Win. Ilennlng.
1 Wulliee. J. W. I. Murshull.
S Wnllukii. It A. Wiidxwoith.
n. I'uillieue, II. P. llaldwlii.
7. Keaiian, I). W. Naklliaa.
S, Nahlkti, Moses Ki'l.uu.
0 llmiu, D II. Kiiunluku

10 Klpnliulu. S. K. I'lipuhl.
11 Kuupo. i: K. Kelkc.
12 lltielo, W K. I'ogiio.
1.1. Ilmnaliii.ipoko, 11, A. llildwln.
11 Muknwao, D Morion.
I.I Klhrl. W A Spaiks.
HI HIitpnlakiM, (I. H. Uooduesn,
17 I In law 11. S. K, Kukuhiilia.
IS Pitkoo. i;. Dnvnuchcllc
1 Kmiuakiiknt, N. S P.ihujui
20 Kuluupnpa, J D, McVeigh
At n meeting or the County Comuilt-te- u

Hie following were elected meinhtrs
iir Ihe executlvo tominlltee: Clinlr-inn- n,

Hon II P Daldwlii, who Is nlso
Ircasiuei; It A. Wailswoitli, lei ittury,
Win lit lining nnd II C Soirle fioui
I.:thtilua; (1 II. Knualoku fioui llauu,
uud J. D. McVeigh from Molaknl. H.

DOUTHIIT SIN

11 11 mm
Court Finds .Admissions

He Made Were Not

Germain
The battle between K. A. Douthllt, '

ns guardian ail litem of the Holt tnl ,

iioih In the suit brought against them
rml others by C. A, Long tor the ton I

Ftiuellou or the 11. W. Holt will, and '

Mrs. Hi ten A. Ciislilnghum, thu guar ,

illnn or tlio minors, was roiight heroic '
Judge Robinson tills morning, mid
tndetl In n decided victory for Douth I

itt.
Mrs. Cushlnguatn, represented h)

Snlth &. Lewis, started the trouble
hy filing a protest against Jhe answer, I

which Doutliltt had filed, for Ilia ml
nors. In tliu will cBse, claiming thai '

tie had admitted away alt the rights, '

whlth the minora hud under tlio will,
and moved that It bo strlcktn out.
Doutliltt, In reply, moved lo strike
out Mrs. Cuahlnghnm's motion to
stilko bin answer out on tlio ground
Hint Hie admissions covered In th' '

answer were nut geiinann lu tho mut
ler.

Judge Itobtnsnn decided lo heal
Douthltt's motion tlrst. I

"'Ihe (otirt was treated to the novo'
prot ceding of 0110 defendant, llelet '

Cushliigliuiu, moving to strike the nil
swer of another dofendunt simply lie
cause it did nut suit her," said Don
Hiltt. Ilo showed fuither that lh( '

gumillmi had no standing In court lu
the matter.

Doutliltt said that as guardian ml
litem o Hie minors ho had shown It
lo be Ills opinion Hint Hie estate,
which had existed slnto ISO:!, should
finally lie wound up, mid the rights of
the minors determined, and that was ,

tcrtaliily so.
It. 1). Mead, for Mrs. Cushliigham. '

nnswcif.l that Mrs. Ciislilnghum had
the light to tome into court )u uuv
manner In whlth nlie saw lit, If she
mw Hint the iuteiesls of thu minors,
ol whom she was tlio guardian, wei- -

in any manlier. I'urtlii
If she sliuiihl full to do so, It '

would bo up lu tho court to compel
her lo do so. He argued tho point at
length nnd quoted several authorities.

Judge Robinson tlctlikd the whole
matter hy grunting Douthltt's motion
to Rtrlko out Mih. CiiHlilnghum'B mo-
tion to strike out his answer. Tho
court slated In tilling that It found
that Hie admissions ot fdcta'iunilti In
DouHiltl's answer vvero not germane
to tlio matter lu hand, whlth waH
merely a will construction ruse, whl--d- ld

not (let Ido on Ilio rights or tho do
lendniils.

s
The Ladles' Society or Central Union

tliuith will give an afternoon sociable
nt tlio reildenie or Mrs. W A lhnven
Kewalo street, Thursday afternoon
from :: to C. A dellghirul progium has
been ai ranged mid 11 tordlul Invitation
Is extended to all strangers lu the
city.

KKlt)(K)lJi)lJ(J')lKKX
Kellinol will ad as nsslstuiii sctro
Itiry or the executive tuinmlllee.

Ihe executive tommlttee have decid-
ed to send out tho Republican c mull- -
dales next .Moudiy under tlio Ieidoi-shi- p

ami tontrol of tuinpalKii mini-uge- i,

tlio Hon. S. i:. Kuliimu. The)
will open Hie campaign ul llunial.ua-poli- o

next Monday night, lluclo on
Tuesiluy night, Kcannn ou Wdlnesiliiy.
Niihlkii 011 Thin sday mid I'llday uud.
Satin day at Hjiiu ul,d Puulkl. Two
weeks will he spent ut liana to undo
tliu evil that such Homo Rule kuilcu
us Mosmiiuii uud Notify h.no ikine j

ittuong Ihe voters theie
It w.ih learned lust night that Mr

Kupoi has llatly declined to ntcept the
iicpiiiiiiinn iiomluiitlun us camlldnle
or Iteiiitsciitativo from lluna district

In place of Hon W. P. Hall, who Is
limning for olllie of Supci visor. Cam-
paign Mmmgi r Kani Knlamu I unturned
tlui pietlntt executives of Ilium dis-
trict to mid as soon us possible unit
ilividn upon 11 candidate. It Is expect-
ed Hint Hie lluna ill legation would

(I Kumiikea Kuulniiikiiole'.
who waH tliu tlrst candidate thought or
1))' tliu lluna delegation until eomo
scheming polllltlaiiH tried to smuggle
111 Kanol's nninn nenliiKt lilu wlulu.n
Kuiiol It pdllreiuun ut Klniiliulu nnd!
hu iloei not want to ghn up his Jot);
for the empty Illinois or u legislative!
( nicer with Hie possibility or contnui-Inatlo- n

wltli Pioresxlonul lublivlsts lit
tlio capltol. especially when Ihuso who
have been urging him lo aim high mill
enlarge Ids Important o vvero also
planning to fall Into his Job us Minn
as lio vacates tho sanio. No dougt Kn-p- oi

would emu for liimsedr 11 distin-
guished tiitiiin 011 the Hour or Hie Lowtr
lloiikc, mid would giate n mlnlsteilul
talilt) and toulil make pithy nllci-dlu-n-

Hieeclies, hut when the three
months ol legislative scsslun uro over
mid ho it turns lo his fireside at Hie
Klp.iliulu heath to live with his wire
and family, he would ninth prefer ills
old lucrative olllte or tountiy pollie-iiri- ii

lather than he honoruhle mem-
ber or tho Lower House wltlioul 11 sti-
pend to Mippoit his family with foi

(lilt) leiuulnlng twonty-nu-u month va
tuiiou iioiii nis uiilies

NOTICE.

Tliuin will bo a meellug of tlio niein
bin. of tliu Comity Commlttio of tlio
Count) of Oahu foi the purpose or
orgnnlzatluii

AT 7:30 O'CLOCK THIS
EVENING,

nt Republican Iendiiiurtois, Kurt
Btrcct, 3489 It

OPERATIONS AVOIDED

Two Orateful Letters from Women Who Avoided'
Serious Operations. Many Women Suffering
from Like. Conditions Will. Be Interested.

SJmE&k. v 1II 1M xW VI f Wsss7lsssmt ,sVi

W''fo&n'&iM IKS ) wl
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When a phj slclnn tells a woman, suf-
fering from female trouble, that an
operation Is necessary it, of COUTM!,

frightens her.
Tlie very thought of the opcrntlnir

tabic and thu knife strikes terror to
lier liearL As one woman cxprcwil
It, when told by her plij slclnn tliatslie
must undergo an ojierntlon, she felt
that her death knell hail sounded.

Our hospltuls are full of women
who are tlicro for Just Mich operations!

It is quite true that these, troubles
tnav reach a sttige where an operation
Is tlie only rcMiuree, lint Mich fuses lire
much rarer than Is generally MipiKiseil,
becnUM! n trreat inntiy women have
been cured by Lyilla K. PIiiIIiuiii'h
Vegetnblo Compound; nfter Ihe tloetors
hail said nit oKT.itlon imist lie per-
formed. In fact, up to the point where
the knife must lie used to secure Instant
relief, tilts uieiliciuc Is certntti to help.

Tlie strongest nnd most grateful
statements (sisslbleto mnlie eoniti from
women who, bv taking Ljtlla 11. Pink-ham- 's

Vi'getnblo Coui)Oiiud, have
escaped serious operations.

Margrlte llyan, Treasurer of St.
Amlrevv'H Society, Indianapolis, Ind.,
writes of her euro as follows:
Dear Mrs. I'luklinni!

" 1 cunntit tltiil wonl to express my tlinnks
for the giiml Lydla K I'liikhuin's egvlnlilu
uouiiioiuHt tllit Inn. tlie locttir Kioil I etnuii
not got welt unless I lutl nil oiurntliiu for
tae troulilo iroui whlrli 1 nlltiTt-- l. I knew I
could not kltLiiil thiiKtruiniif mi oiwratiini und
niadeunray tnlitil I would Is) uiiinvullil for
life. Ilt'.irlng how L)dlii IS. I'iiikbaiu's
Ask Mrs. Plnkhan's Advlce-- A Woman Best Uadentaatk Worua't Uta.

CREAMi PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO,, Agents
902-90- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.
IMPORTERS AND DEALER8 FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

IllE-loUK- D

ID $10,000

Maalae Wharf's Rotten-

ness Causes Loss

Of Leg

Thu dcilnpliltitcd condition of tho
vvlinrfi ut Maalaea liny, which was
rot caused hy tlio famous tidal wave,
tins n tallied In Ji.sult for in,2')il
against the Inter-Islan- Steam

Company.
The suit Is bioiight by Murla

MatliH Sllvit, a Poitiigiieso lady, vvlio
was badly Injuied on tho vvliatr. Sim
shows Hint slio took passage ou tlio
Kliiuu on August 7, liinil, lor Maulaeu
Hay, paying tlio icipilied SiJ.r.O fur her
ticket, Tlio Kliinti milvi'd ut Mint-liie- n

Hay at 9 o'clock lu tho evening
ol tho bi.me tiny, uud nt this stngo or
the game tho actual gioumls for com
plaint begin.

Slio shows fiullier Hint they plated
her In u boat nnd took iter to n "cor

LEADING

Vegbtalilu Compound bad mi eil other womea
fmm uirlnllM otM rntltiiis I dm Idetl to tTT It.

a

IN

and hi less than four month. 1 was entirely
riutsl: nud wonls roll to express my mans- -
rulncsit.''

MUs Mnruret Mcrldev. of S7J td
Street. Milwaukee, Wis., writes!
Dear Mrs l'lnkliani!

Inu nf .tmictli. extreme nervousness.
severe .lusitlng pnlni through the prlvlo
orgiins. crauiM, lienrlngslown ixvin, and an
irriuiiiii) niiMwitinn roniH.ieu me u mi
ineillcnl wlvlis). Thu doctor, altar uiakluf
mi uiiunliinllon, mid that I had serious
frmalK truulilennd ul'Trntioii. uml tulvlitsl nn
ois'rstlou ntliiy only bnie. To lids I itrougly
tilijis tc.1 ami t dtvldtsl us a lift resort to try
C)illn r.. I'liiKimiu'K vcgeittiue

" To my surpriiu the healed, all
the bud syiiiptiusdiapHimsl, nnd I ainone
more strung, vigorous ami vvtll: ami I

my thanks for wluitlt bssdans
for me.H

Serious feminine troubles are steadi-
ly ou the Increase nmoug women and
before suliuilttlii to an operation
every woiuuu should try Lydla K.
Plukliuiii' Vt'iretublo Compound, and
write Mrs. l'itikhuiu at Ljnn, Mass.
for advice.

Kor thirty jenrs Lvtlla K. I'lnkham's
Vegetulile Coinsjiind has beeu curing
thu worst forms of feuiulo' complaints,
all functional trbitbles, lntluiiuuatiou,
ulceration, falling' and cltsplucemcnt,
weakness, Irregularities, Indigestion
und nervous prostration. Any woman
who could reuil the tnniiy
letters ou llle lu Mrs. l'lnltlinin's ofllce
would bo couvlnceilof the ettlciency of
lier atlvlco and Lydla E. I'lukham'a
VcpelaciJo tvotupouuil.

tain dilapidated, neglected, rotten
and Millions wharf," near the 'land,
and lelt lier on tho wharf, refusing to
furnish her light, transportation or

j giihlam n to tho laud, though tlio
night wiis very dark. As u toiibo-((iienc- e

or the lack or rails and other
ptntctllon, the plaintiff fell off Ihe
wliutr, it distant e of ten feet, and
st nick tlio rocks und boulders In the
water.

Ah n t oiiseiiicnco she hroko her left
leg and was stunned, so slio wus e

to move, mid had to remain in
Ilio water vvliiro slio received further
IuJiiiIch, until she was removed by
persons not the servants of the
steamship company. Slio was moved
to Hie .M.lluliilil Hospital, when) Ihe
leg was umpiilatul In low the knee.

She shown I hat tier expenses as a
lesiilt of tho operation were $.100, and
Hint sho prcvluiiH to being thus d

a tllpple for life was able to
emu $ T. n mouth. Shu asks for Judg-
ment for 110,000 damages besides Ilio
iliiil expenses.

V M. It. riLcsltnmntis has tiled u
llhcl for divorce against Cilia P. Keawe
l'ltslmiunns. He shows Hint marriage
took pine o ou August C,f I00, mid that
lie lived wllli llleleo until August, 1U0I,
when she bet mini nlfllcleil with leprosy
mid was taken to the settlement, on
whhh grounds ho asks a decree of

I

JEWCLFRS.

BEAUTY PINS
and Brooches

Just Received, a new Stock, among which
will b; found many new designs. A

uargc selection at all Prices at

H. F. WIGHMAN & Go,, Ltd.
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